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I iutvivME on»! > greatly to aM weak churches in 
I a.vmtm* kousi s uf worship. XVv are txceeding» 

lx |,.,v f ;1 ,>f doing inuell gool m till* neglected 
I «I p«iti:ietil ».f Christian

Christian iik-h need to learn that tVv . r»«» n t*«. «»«r ion'ctnioH I Nss-icia'
compromise witl. an evil 'hty Iim-iiiiii: t* ..t-.il-II *U* w/p«n«* <l»in* -hi. I.v ..re,n,
fur all th. hail,I that ml ma, .1,. and . . v ., ,,/«• .in «...«■ a yvar fur
in* of pmiislmunt as those >Ik> from the Hart I , f,.w h,,ve ,<•„! in
stood for the evil thing. The, turd to k m «)«'*■ «“„'r* Most
that when they ofyoae «rong «« «; ► K;» r.v ask the help and en-,-, era,ion of
strength it triumphs over hem. h, . • u I , ,,vllm.„ N>lv Kr.mswn k in mi, in,, 
opposition lire, have cleared themsclu-s »t an work A, ,|»u« meeting at Newcastle
responailnhl, for the evil that may eus,,;c. and I u..,,lvrd „,at all mnks.gnattd fond,
III no sense desern pnmshment for ■ « " ™ • , , « , ,K. «.,,„ally d,ruled
We all need to he c-mstantl,, remmdtrl li ai he - Mn.„„ l(ll. „ r'„. ..hjeefs mated ulmve. namely. „
state ,s the people wttlnn certai, limits el l«„„ul VlM|HU.t|1, , 0l„u.|, l-alifive and Anmviv l’1>« 1 rontradiet people, even if you re sure
aries organized for the ,„,t|H,sc of Kmt,n,,,r"t All mhc’r amomn, forwarded lo ,t,r you are right.

What IS true of men with reference to<«m- ,„r v;.,| »,irk. either in H. M . H. fhm I lu- ,„<|nisM,re alum» III* affairs of even
promising with evil, is tine of the Mate. \f „r the N-irtliwert. or (.'.ramie Ligne, will lie your most intimate friend.

I he saloon business today lias the pm, rPi-tl • . ,IWsurer« of llu-se U-u't underrate snyllmig fiecanse you don t
and approval of Stale and National V-mvrmiuut ',"Veul 1 1,11 1 prases» if.
For a consideration the State has comp-ommd ac- n.iwle<lemenl of Hivipts will lie Don't l-elieee that everylmcly else in the world
with the saloon It is thus lesponsihh- and mil,lv nine in the denominational is happier than you
hlamahle for the wrong doing of the saloon, l-,r „u] w.- ho,u- to develop li e spirit of Don t conclude thst you have never had any
the sin and shame of it. di.ah.y among all our churches. op|«,t„„ilie>in life

But the State Is the reople Therefore the- c„alriu,„„„: „,a, l,e sent as More to Hr* Don l believe all the evil too hear,
people are in complicity with the l ip,or trill,-. Tj St Marlin* or to Hie secretary, and Don't repeat gossip, even if it does interest a
The action of the people can lu- govt me,I or eoi.. J , MK.h f„„r|swdi ap,u.-ar only m -he p,e,lulled crowd
trolled hy the actum of Urns mn men. 1 he j.ns, year owing to j I>.m t go untidy on the plea that everybody
truth cannot be evad-d on tins thing The ,atWK..s m )M1i.|,d,ing our minuu-s the , koowsyon.
gresl need of the hour is for a reviml of mtere,, ,rt.u me.,.s „ h, id „vcr, and the Don't lie mile to yonr inferiors ih social
iu the saloon <|uestio„ on the part of Christian included in it will Ik- published n. con | position. ..........................
men. ,t. „„l, the report of this veal in new ; l>on t jeer at anybody s religious belie,.

The question of the success of prohibition is . , „„ slrjvv m ikL. ,|,e coming year , Learn to laugh. A good laugh is bettor that
not to lie discussed now. The only thing Kforc \ , . e ,,, rVv, v devait meut. Î medicine.
us is this: Will the State, composed. in a large * i Learn to hide your aches and pains under a
part, of Christian men, go out of partnership - < pleasant smile. No one cares whether you have
with the dramshop ? There must Ik* ever!::-.ting - .... .»i,|-vb« ice CONVENTION . theeara lie, headache or rheumatism,
warfare between the church an 1 t!i sd >.t. l 1 Ul Cl ll'TS ‘ Learn to attend to your own business- a very
Nothing in America presents a more victorious *" important point.
front, not even our returning soidiers and Collections, C F.. f«5 Don’t try to lie anything else hut a gentleman
sailors, than does the saloon. ..yu^eus Cu^UuaUrrli Meeting, C E , 3 or woman, and that means one who has considera-

The triumph of the saloon is the shame of ^ yj \ s., 2nd Grand Tate, M. R. F. 7 lion for the whole world and whose life is
Christian manhood. Let us have war, and let it Macnaquack. “ 3» governed hy tile golden rule: “Do unto others
be kept up until the saloon lias become only a R. lletherington, M 1 as von would be done by."—The Christian
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Noticef.flo Partnership With Evil.

Bv C. W. STKW.VkT Any person who will sulrscribe for this paper 
for will get it gratis from now until the 
last of this year with the back numbers from 
A tg. 1.1*1 We hope our subscribers who are in 
arrears for payment will remit to us soon, and 
continue their subscriptions through next year. 
XVv need all lise help we cau get to keep the 
paper going.

fvtce am mg us. 
rerotved t»i foster

4 'IF YOU WANT TO BK BELOVED.

horrid memory.

8 Shall 1 be Mi»»ed ?Sabred and Secular.
; As we hear from day to day of some great 

man or woman passing away a.d note the re
mark. “How they will lie misse ,“ we begin to 
think. “Would 1 he missed ?" Have you tried 
to live so that others would be better for having 
known us? Have we tried to leave a ray of 
sunshine in the lives of those with whom we 
came in contact ? Have we helped a fallen 
brother rise? Have we a good supply of the 
seeds of kindness to scatter about the highways 
and byways ? Have we been firm in the cause of 
right and justice ? Have we improved every 
opportunity of serving the Master, rememliering 
that in small things sometimes he our greatest 
opportunities ? Are we striving to live up to 
the liest that is in us, to have our lamp always 
trimmed and burning brightly ? If we arc doing 
these things we shall surely be missed, and if we 

, are not we have failed, for one who has not tried 
! it knows not the joy there is in service.

It is not the work you do, but the spirit in 
which you do it. that makes it sacred or secular.

The Sunday night concert on the vaudeville 
stage where questionable songs are sung, or 
where even sacred songs are sung with a secular 
spirit and for pure commercialism, is not a 
' sacred concert.“ but a sacrilegious concert.

The Sabbath day cannot change the nature of 
a concert any more than it can the nature of a 
man or the sjwts on a leopard.

The work at the altar may lie sacrilegious if 
the heart of the mail who |ierfonns it is not right 
with God; while the man who plows the field or 
who hammers the forge or who lays the- brick, is 
doing a work that is sacred, if in his heart he is 
seeking to glorify his Maker

"And whatsoever you do in word 01 tired, do 
all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks 
to God."

If in this spirit we do our work, whatever it 
may lie, it is a sacred task. With Jesus there ; "Times are hard, money is scarce, business is 
was no secular and sacred, no religious and pro- dull, retrenchment is a duty. 1 Mease stop my— "
fane. Life in all its relations was religious, and Whisky ? "Oh.no; times are not hard enough
labor in all its branches was sacred. j for that yet. But there is something else that

Fayetteville, N. Y. Henry B. Williams. j co.|H me a large amount of money every year
which 1 wish to save. Please stop my—" To- 

: bacco. cigars and an tiff ? “No, no—not these;
hut 1 must retrenen somewhere. Please stop 
my—" Ribbons, jewels, ornaments and trinkets?

As will be seen elsewhere we have not l>een ..Not nt au pride must be fostered, if times
idle during the past year. Our board has met are evcr so hard; hut I believe I can see a way to
several limes, and has given some attention to tjfrc( quite n saving in another direct on. Please
various denominational matters. Especially, stop ,„y—•• Tea. coffee, and needless and un-
have we prosecuted, and successfully we think, healthy luxuries? “No, no, no; not these,
the raisiug of a Ministerial Relief Fund, to give cn„not think of such a sacrifice. I must think
special aid to needy ministers and their families. something else Ah, I have it now. My 
Our Annual will show $190 raised in this direc- weekly religious paper coals.me five cents a
tion. An attempt has also been made to start a WCek. I must save that. Please stop my—
Church Edifice Fund, the object of which is to p^,. that will carry me through easily. I be-
give loans or permanent help to struggling hevc in retrenchment and economy."—Armory.
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Please Stop My—What? ‘!

A Drunkard’s Will.

Not long ago, in a New York hotel, a young 
man addicted to strong drink took his life, and 
left the following paper, headed, “My last will 
and testament:"

“I leave to society a ruined character.
"I leave to my father- ard mother as much 

misery as, in their feeble state, they can bear.
"I leave to my brothers and sisters the memory 

of my mispent life.
“I leave to my wife a broken heart, and to ray 

children the memory that their father fills a 
drunkard’s grave, and has gone to a drunkard's 
hell."

And yet, in the face of all this, men will 
tamper and trifle with the accursed stuff.

“Touch not, taste not, handle not"—this it 
the only safe rule.

Tlje N B. Convention orjd I • Work.
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